Emergency Preparedness

Port Washington North Important Resources Contact List (Nov. 2012)

Village Officials and Staff:
Mayor Bob Weitzner
Trustees: Steven Cohen, Michael Malatino, Sherman Scheff, Michael Schenkler
Clerk: Palma Torresi
Deputy Clerk: Linda Kropacek
Building Inspector: Bob Barbach
Deputy Building Inspector: Fred Lauria
Superintendent of Public Works: Ron Novinski
Emergency Manager PWNOEM- Steven Kaplan

Local Contacts:
Port Washington North Village Hall Phone number- 516-883-5900
Mayor Bob Weitzner Cell Phone Number- 516-233-9581
Village Website- http://www.portwashingtonnorth.org/
Email Clerk- clerk@portwashingtonnorth.org
Email Mayor- mayor@portwashingtonnorth.org
Email PWNOEM portnorth@pwmoem.org
Register for Email Alerts- http://www.NorthShoreAlert.org
PWMOEM Website- http://www.pwmoem.org

Emergency Phone Numbers
- Port Washington Police- 516-883-0500 or 911
- Port Washington Fire Dept.- 516-883-2200- or 911
- LIPA Power Outage Notification - 800-490-0075
- LIPA Gas Problem -800-490-0025
- Town of North Hempstead 311 Call Center (non-life threatening) - 311

Websites:
- American Red Cross Disaster Services- https://redcross.org/services/disaster/beprepared/
- NOAA Hurricane Watch Center - http://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
- FEMA Flood map information- http://www.floodsmart.gov/floodsmart/